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EDGEFBELD GOVERNORS
Sketches of Nine Chief Executives of South Carolina and Five
Lieutenant Governors,
By Miss Hortense Woodson.
J. C. SHEPPARD.

Edgefield Johj i Calhoun Sheppard
began his political career during the
Reconstruction r ra following the COD- j
federate war. Says Curran Hartley,
Feltham in reference Jo this period I
of th« state'* history:
"The echo of the surrender at Appomattox came with reverberating j
dismay to a people whose will had i
never been brooked. The fee* that
had trodded tlie riower-strewu paths
of Eden were abruptly turned into
Gethstfiiane. The natures that had
rivalled the eagle'c in freedorn were
to feel all the humility of captivity.
But only for a short duration did
Edgefteldi's spirit submit to inj ustice. With the all powerful force
of water seeking its level, the peo
ple threw off the lethargy of tneir
shock and Phoenix-like there arose a
new order of tilings from the ashm of
a dead past. Gone were the luxu
ries of slave holding aristocrat*;, but
in their place came the blessings of
arduous tasks well done. The spirit
of democracy usurped the ter.cts of
autocracy . . . Edgefleld went
through the crucible of fire and came
out as refined gold.".
In the "Wallace House" of 1*76
was a young nun of flashing eye
find courtly oraring John CaUioun
Shcpp^rd whose name was dtttined
to be linked with the political hia-,
tory of the aUU during the next I
16 years. The speaker of the house
was G*n. William II. Wallace, later
to become Mr. Sheppard's father-1
in-law, ami it was a distinct recogni
tion of the ability of the younger
man that he was elected speaker
upon the resignation of G«neral Wal
' of the house he
lace. A*
reputation f JT him
made an
self as a pi'.'M<'nne officer.
John C. Sheppard was bom July 5.
1890. at Liberty Hill in Edgtneki
county, the son of James Sheppard
and Louisa Mobley Sheppard. He at
tended Bethany academy near Old
Star Fort, and later attended Furman university in Greenville, He
left. Furman before graduation, but
in 1925 that university conferred
upon him the honorary degrt» of doc
tor of laws. After leaving Furman
he studied law in the office of But
ler and Youmans in Edgefield, re
maining a member of th* firm until
it dissolved, lie- practiced later with
LcRoy F, Loumans, and then. No
vember 22. 1875, became associated
with his Brother. Orlandp Sheppard.
The firm of Sheppard Brothers con
tinued to be one of the leading firms
M Edgefleld for more than Fifty years.
'i' i.-iy, in the same small building,
' ::ieh resembles a house more than
,,n office building. Mr. Sheppard's son.
governor,
lieutenant
t h« present
James O. ShepparuV has his law office.
In 1882 John C. Sheppttrd w. s fleet
ed Lieuttiii.'int-governor on the ticket
with Governor Hugh S. Thotnp-1 the entire ticket were reH in 1S84. Before the expirhj» term. Governor Thompiined, in .*uly, 188*. to accept
of assistant K«erelary of
Presi-Gov-

live."

.ul}S

1 M','

"was notably .to the *enei*i

that year reviewing and analyzing th*
fiscal and economic conditions oi the
state was regarded as an uncommon
and highly valuable state paotr and
was widely read and studied."
The affairs oi the state wera con
ducted in. a conservative and busi
nesslike manner, but he failed of
re-election because he was out of
sympathy with the leaders of the
farmers' movement then coming into
»
power.
In 1892 Mr. Sheppard was nominated
for governor by the Consrr * alive
element opposed to B. R. Tillman,
THiman had become governor -.n 18SH)
and was offering for re-election The
campaign was Litter in extreme, egpecially in. Edgefield, of which ccunty
Tillman and Sheppard were both
natives. Sheppard was defeated, but
in defeat he gained a victory which
the passing ye.irs have not erased.
At his death, at his home in Edgefield. October 17, 1931. leading news
papers of th« state paid tribute to his
stand at a time when surrer.cer of
principle might have meant political
success.
Tno State said editorially of himt
"Sheppard's campaign was a gallant.
costly and not unpenlous gesture,
recognized by him for what it was,
yet undertaken and steadfastly car
ried through, that principles in which
h* and his friends believed might
not want assertion. Adhering to the
Conservative cause, by temperament
and taste, as well as by conviction,
Shtppard, it is said, rejected over
tures from the forces then becoming
dominant to make him their >
date for governor and preferi t
harder though to him the moia hon
orable course cf a hopeless opposi
tion.
"John C. Sheppard belonged to the
long head roll of old-fashioned pub
lic servants in South Carolina to
whom public service that was tau,
than devoted, honest, high-minded,
was unthinkable. May th* tradition
persist!"
Said the Greenville News: **Thos*
days are almost forgotten histcry for
tht present generation, and the bit
terness and factionalism of the Till
man and ant Tillman fight have
passed away. Gut the memory of
John C. Shcppaid stands out as that
of a patriot, unwilling to sui render
his conscientious views for political
advantage, yet willing to enter a po
litical fight, against heavy odds. In
behalf of principles and policies which
he felt to be essential to tho wel
fare of the state. And South Caro
lina mourns his passing as tne loss
of a conscientious citizen of high
principles and high ideals, who gave
nli best to his state in a critical
hour cheerfully and ungrudg:ngly.'*
The News and Courier, Charleston.
"Shwppard. His,
in an editorial.
Choice," said: "Had Mr, Sheppf.rd re
fused the nomination in 1892 he
would very probably have been elect
ed governor or United States senaeor. The TlHmauites were openly
bidding for rien of brains. Bui Shtp
It was
pard cliose his company. . .
that choice for which more thar all
his services fhe News and Courier
honors him.'
poke
The Snartiint.urg Journal
thus of him: "True to his Domical
<T
onvietions and environmet '
n.-*
expediency or «.ny form or guise. ... He
d his campaign on a high plane,
hopeless as H proved to be,
landed th« respect of th* etaeii?. South Cnrollna has not a

truer, more loyal son than wa? John
Calhoun Sheppard of Edgefield"
After the campaign of 1892 Gov
ernor Sheppard was «ummo.vxl ieventl times again into public work, as
;i nu.mlxr o7 .he ronstitutiotinl c'on'^, and for an unexpirea term
nn J? 19V, ""ccepding his son-in-law.
B t. Nlcnolson who passed away
while a memoer of that body.
Mr. Sheppard was president of the
Bank of Edgefield from 1890 until
his death in 1931. He was chairman
of the hoard of trustees of UID "EdgeHeld schools from 1891 until 1925, and I
served as president of the South Caro
lina Bar association in 1908.
He married Mis* Helen Wallace of
Union, May 23. 1879, and of their
eight children. fix are living and are
splendid representatives of two of
South Carolina! finest families. In
1929 Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard observed
their 50th wedding anniversai-v very
quietly at iheir home in Edgefield.
Since her husband's death, Mrs.
Sheppard spends a portion cf the
time with h<r children residing else
where, and is here during mos; of the
summer months. Her queenly bear
ing and gracious charm have only
been enhanced with the passing
years. At the hospitable hcjne in
Edgefleld also reside Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrj, James O. Sheppard.
In speaking of the residence of Gov
ernor Sheppard it Is an interacting
fact that when his parents moved to
Edgefield the family lived in the old
house in the DeVore grove which had
been occupied in years past by McDuffie. This house .was burned a
few years ago.
Governor Sheppard sleeps In old
Willowbrook cemetery in Edgefield,
where rest the remains oi a noble
company who helped in the building
of South Carolina. On his mom. men t
are the words: "Long will his mem
ory linger in the thoughts of the
generation that knew him, respected
him and loved him for his leadership
j
m every worthv cause."

